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NO DEFIENCY PROBABLE.Til, J. & BELLINGER COMPART. can iwn is a fact which lias Wit again and again corrobo

rated hy trustworthy statistics and commented upon bjWon! comes from Wash 1 union that
students of sociology. Why do not men marry ! Will it beSUBSCRIPTION SATIS. the dollar plan of rawing expenses for

MEN WILLso that in the future COMPARATIVELY' FEW
MAURY f

Tbo Kind You Ilavo Always Houtrlit, Mid which luti been
.In use for over 30 yours, luis boruo tho Mirnnturo of

the Rrpubliran congressional campaign
ha proved a failure. While it is to
be regretted that this is so, it i not

By mail, per year....
S mill flan I,., tt lmtjlit Itl ha.By carrier, per month. Independent careers aro becoming mora and more impossible to ...... mra v UIIW'I turn JIVI V

sonnl uporvlNlotl ilnco Ha lnftmey.
Allow no one to deceive yoti In this

ditlicult to understand why it i so.
Tne great majority would naturally the young men in our land. Salaries even in good positions aro low

WEEKLY ASTORIAM. from $12 to $25 a week. How can our hundreds of thousands efneglect the matter, though they might
regard it aa a duty, Then it is likely
that moat Republicans figured that a

Bj aisil, per year, in advance, .f1.00 clerks in offices and stores support a wife on presont day salaries;?

QEXERAL AVERAGES AS TO WAGES ARE fRACTIO ALLY
dollar each would raise an immense

littered aa secoodclaM matter July fund, ao that they had just concluded
90. lttt, at ths portm at Astoria, Ore--

WORTHLESS. Tako an average first class establishment in which

the general manager receives $10,000 a year, his assistant $5,000, thsthat enough would be raised withoutton, um ui set 01 wunjuw of wu
their help. The result is a wholly in

managers of five departments $2,000, aix clerks an average of $12

week, seventy-fiv- e laborers with an average of $1 a day. This would
sufficient fund, so that the old plan
of aasesning flies holders and holding

All Counterfelti, Imitations mid " Juat-nn-goo- tl" are but
Eipertntents tluit trifle vtlth and cmlnnjrer tho health of
Inflvnts and Chlldrcn-Eiperlc- uco against Experiment.
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What lo CASTOR IA
Coatorut Is A harmless substitute tor Castor OU, Pare J
gorlo, Props and Soothirur Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its aire Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fererlshness. , It cures Dlarrhau. and Wind
Collo. It relieves Toothing Troubles, euros Constlpatlou
and Flatulency. It assimilate tho Food regulate the
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and nutural sleep
The Children' Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAY8

make an averago of about $6 a day for the eighty-eigh- t employees ofup people who are in some way in

terested will be resumed. The campaign that store or factorv, BUT SEVEN GET NEARLY HALF OF
methods of this country are responsible THE SUM TOTAL So that a mere statement of the average utterlyfor much of the graft and rottenness

conceals the true facts.WMm for tix (Wlwuur of Tu Moss in politics, Tha Dalles Chronicle,niumiu todttfaar iwfclgmx or nlao ol
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DROVE A GOOD MAN TO DRINK

In almost every trade a few workmen receive very high wages,
and so American averages of wages conceal tho real wages, often very
low, paid to a largo share of our workers. According to tho census

11 per cent of tho male workers over sixteen years of age in the New

bgriiws oar b made by poatal esrt or
UtrouJh M: koM. Any trreguUHty tn

thou Id tw twmwliOoljT reported to U

aOceecpublioaUaa,

TELEPHONE MAM 661,

Official paper of Clatsop county and
the City ofAstoria.

A few Sundays ago a farmer drove

St Soari the Slgnatufo ofover to the county attorney's bonis and
England cotton mills receivo less than $300 a year, 00 per cent of the

demanded the arrest of - a neighbor'
workers in tho anthracite coal regions do not receivo $450 a year, and

threshing crew that was "violating the
Sabbath." The count v attorney was the mass of unskilled workers in tho north receivo loss than $ 100 a

year and in tho south less than $300.busy pulling weeds in his garden and

suggested that the complainant go
before the justice of the peace in his

s - WEATOER. a)
e ".: f

Oregon, Washington. Idaho
Fair and warmer.

In comparing wages in different couutrics this is a simple fact
which is continually forgotten. Marriage w being effectually discourown townsnip, but no was lniormea

that the justice was out fixing his
The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Uso For Over 30 Years.
VMt MMt, T MWMU IfHITi MI HTf,

aged by the constantly and greatly INCREASING COST OF LIV-

ING both in town and countrv.windmill. He was then asked to tele

phone the sheriff and have him attendA TILLAMOOKIAN VIEW. Parents without fortunes support their daughters to luxury, andto he matter but he was busy loading

girls expect to bo thus cared for after marriage.cattle at the stockyards. The farmer
Portland, as evryone knows, is not

was exasperated and resolved to saddle IT COSTS MORE TO SUSTAIN SUCH A GIRL THAN THE AVER.in the habit of asking for much. All
a horse and go for the constable, but AGE MAN CAN EARN, SO THAT ONLY THE EXCEPTIONALLY FORthey want now is only $2,300,000 to

TUNATE MAN OUGHT TO MARRY.complete the Columbia river bar pro
his good wife, who was busy canning
fruit informed him that the boys had ASTORIAject; 1250,000 or $300,000, or more to

put the bar dredge Chinook in com mis driven the horses to the village, where

the boys were in the lineup for a ball
IRON WORKS

Nelson Tmi, Vlre-rre- s. and Hunt.
ABTOK1A BAvlNOH UA'K,Tras

and hips, one can create a better figure,sion, which has been idle this year for JOHN' FOX, Pres.
F L BISHOP. Bocretar)game, ana tnat the gins Bad gone to Hip pad are of course, quite iuiposul TODAY'S EVENTS IK AMER- - 0

ICAN HISTORY .
the want of funds to repair and operate
it. Neessary repairs to boilers will cost picnic. The farmer has been drunk bis; only tbe foolish girls will think of

wearing them.on hard cider ever since and stoutly
refuses to be sobered. Ex. Designers and Manufacturers of

THE LATEdT IMPROVED
o

One of the largest maternity hospi
tals in the world will be erected in

Canning Machinery. Marine Engines and BoilersChicago, according to plans of the
JUDGES TO TURN CHAUFFEURS.

Another) cause for the scarcity of Daughters of the Revolution,

$30,000, and operation and maintenance
will cost between $80,000 and $100,000

a year. Lieutenant Colonel Roessler,
United States Engineer in charge of
this district, says that $80,000 a year
for operation will be a sufficient sum.

Portland, it is now advocated, will bring
pressure to bear on the State Legisla-
ture to obtain $250,000 or $300,000 for
placing this antiquated freak of a re-

constructed transport in commission to
make Portland and the Willamette riv-

er a "deep sea harbor." Portland has

Collide Cannery buStTfurnlshtJrto .

"When did you first become acquaint

chauffeurs is the inhumanity of judges.

Judges who have been leading honest
and upright lives heretofore are now

placing in jail many of our beet chauf
ed with your husband!" C0RRCSP0NDCNCC :S0l.CITf DJ Foot of Fourth ttu,"The first time I asked him for money

feurs, thus compelling us to shift for after we were married."

1782 British forces under Admiral Cor.
nish ami General Draper stormed

and took Manila, P, I. It was ran-

somed by the Spanish with W.000,-00- 0.

17S.1 Proclamation of peace between

Great Britain and the United
States.

1797 Municipal charter granted for the
town of Baltimore, Md.

18fi,1Joeph Weldon Bailey, United
States Senator from Texas, was

bom.
1873 A balloonist leaves Xw York for

a (light across the Atlantic Ocean,
but descends in Connecticut.

1889 Both gold and ailver are discov-

ered on the lands of the Chiukasaw

Nation, I. T.

ourselves or creep along 6n the low
o 44444444gear. We have a good many . more

iudees than we need, but not enoughstruggled everlastingly hard to make a : Till? UNION OAS ENGINE COMPANY :chauffeurs. Therefore, be it resolved,
that our judges be compelled to take np

"deep channel to the sea," and we can
not help but admire their staying qua!
ities. But to cap the climax of all

A new ariety of cripple is now de-

manding relief at the bands of the phy-

sician and osteopath. She is the
French heel cripple. .

o

A pretty treatment of sleeves is to

make them in modified

style, with the embroidery concentrated

mostly at the cuff.

things that Portland wants is "free

pilotage" and of course, they want the
state to foot this bilL If Tillamook

Marine and Stationary Gas and GasolinetEnglne's.
WE ARE ROW FULIKG ORDERS
FROM OUR NEW WORKS. WRITS
US FOR PRICES AMD ItlUSTJtATEfl

I F. P. Kendall, General Sales Agent,
6i-- front SUFjrtUDd, Or. x ;

the trade of ohauffeuring. Our jails
will get a much-neede- d rest and we

will be spared the mortification of soiled

hands and the undertakers' trust will

prosper. Ex.
0

THE OSTENTATIOUS MILLIONAIRE.

The great wealth in question being an

VmTho Chicago Board of Health U- -
had rail facilities and half the money
expended on Tillamook bar and harbor
that has been expended in trying to
TnfllrA PnrflflTut a Man im tiarhnr9

sues an order forbidding leg-va- c

cination.0ItEBYfDEED.
1801 Building at Yale Unlvewity dam

aged by fire to the extent of t.10,

000. 'essentially new phenomenon, its Amer-

ican possessors have no inherited cul
DONE BY DEED ' ETAOIN

Unitta States to Orrin M. Orth,
1802-D- eath of Lord Alfred Tennyson,ture and no inherited positions to guide

poet-laurea- of England,them in their personal expenditure of me G E M
C. F. WISE, Prop.

STORAGE BATTERIES.
We sell the Northwestern Storage

it It tends to produce a class which

is held together internally by nothing
but emulous extravagance in insane

and indulgence, and Battery, the very best on the market
for automobiles, gasoline launches, etc.
We have the finest and most complete

which asserts its supremacy in the eyes

patent, 160 acres in Section 32,

T. 8 N., R. 10 W
Stats of Oregon to A. W. Priest,

seven deeds, Sectional lands in

Clatsop coifhty, 74845 acres.... 20.428

L. R. Abercrombie and wife to
W. L. Strange, 40 acres, Section

34, T. 6 N., R. 10 W 10

Robert Gray et al, lots 5, 6 and

7, block 21, NewAstoria 5

Henry Fleckcnatein and wife et
al to H. C. Harrison, lot 1, in

block 7, Ingle wood COO

Choice Wines, Liquors
and Cigars

Hot Lunch at an Eonri

Merchants Lunch From

11:30 a. m. to 1:30 p .m.

S Centa

of the general public merely by mak-

ing this insane self indulgence osten-

tatious. Ex.
charging plant for storage batteries.

every shipper on the coast would sit np
and take notice. If you lay a ruler
on you map you will see that Tillamook

bay lies about sixty miles due west
from Portland. Some day, in the not
far distant future, Tillamook will be

a competitor for the shipments to and
from the Far East. Portland won't help
us, so we will have to help ourselves.
We don't see how Portland can expect
state aid at the hands of the Legisla-
ture when it is not in the habit of

assisting that they expect assistance

from. Portland don't want much now
and never has. Tillamook Herald.

0

WOULDN'T TAKE THE RISK.

Apropos of the simplified spelling
movement, a New York correspondent
itlls of a large mercantile establish-
ment in that city whose progressive
head accepted his advertising manager's
suggestion to have the firm's advertise-
ment printed in phonetic style. The

Recharging and repairing done. Expert
wormanshlp, R, R. Carrutheri, elect rl-- Corner Elevsnt h and Commercial

oooooooooooooooooo oal supplies, 642 Duans street. t.f. ASTORIA- - OREGON
O EDIT0SAL SALAD. O

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO Morning Astorlan. 60 cents per month.

I
A woman's club in an Illinois town'

LAGERhas been earning $100 a month selling Weinharid-sl-cheap, hygienic and palatable lunches BEER?
to school children. Is not that better
than standing up with white kid gloves
on and reading long, dull papers full

of shallow platitudes filched out of FINANCIAL.

-- j du!j
in that manner and a page proof was

submitted to the great merchant. The
J. Q. A.' BOWLBY, President.

0. I. PETERSON, t.

CRANK PATTON, Cashier.

J. W. GARNER, Assistant Cashier.
A Massachusetts woman, Mrs. Mary

Barrows, has been cured of leprosy at

Astoria Savings Bank
the state leper colony on the island

of Penikee and discharged therefrom

after having been detained two years.
The physicians say that leprosy in-

variably responds to proper treatment,
o

Courtesy to women, young and old, Capital Paid In 1100,000, Surplus and Undivided Profits w,ooo.
Transacts a General Banking Business, Interest Paid on Tim Depositshould be cart of everv boy's home

!G8 Tnth 8tret, A3TOKIA, OREGON
training. Without it he is likely to be

boorish and selfish and as a rude, ov-

erbearing brother and son is in danger
of developing into an exacting, dis-

courteous husband.

hard-heade- d man of business puzzled out
the several descriptions of his wares set

forth on the half-she- plan, and then

he sent for his advertisement writer.

To that lover of sensations he said

that the thing was too much for him,

and he was sure it would be too much

for his customers. If he himself could

not understand it, precious few shop-

pers would be able to tell what he

was driving at. Besides the d

words would give some Smart Alec

an "opportunity to start a laugh at his

expense by saying that the bad spell-

ing was "the old man's personal copy
which had been followed literally. As

the merchant is rather ft scholarly man

he did not want any doubt of his abil-

ity to spell tne English language cor-

rectly to get abroad in the commun-

ity. Hence his advertisements will

stick to the safe and sane text.

The Btory undoubtedly illustrates

the 'feeling of a great majority of per-

sons who write for publication. They

First National Bank of Astoria, Ore.

ESTABLISHED 188(1.

According to the Jewish religion the

maidens of that race are only allowed

one kiss before marriage and that is

at the time that the engagement is

made. My but the average American

giri must envy the Jewish maiden her
lost opportunities.

o

Large hips are no longer considered

beautiful. By having skirts carefully
cut eo as to give fullness at the back

ALF T. LAYNE,

Leading Man with the Mack Swain Company, now playing at the Star,

Capital $100,000recognize the incongruities of our crazy


